
INNOVATIVE ANSWERS FOR SAV V Y SPENDERS 

Keep an eye  
on your money
MEMBERS-ONLY SPECIAL OFFERS

You deserve special savings just for being an EyeMed member. So 
there’s a page on eyemed.com that only registered members like you 
can see. It’s a mix of the latest discounts and extra savings that give 
your benefits a boost. So you can keep your eyes healthy and save 
some cash while you’re at it.
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New offers for 2021
More offers are added all year, so check before you go

Save  
10% 

on contact lenses  
with code 

EYEMED2021*

Expires:  
12/31/2021

Extra  
$25 off 

at Target Optical® 
in addition to your 
EyeMed benefits**

Expires:  
12/31/2021

Extra  
$50 off 

at LensCrafters® 
in addition to your 
EyeMed benefits***

Expires:  
12/31/2021

UNLOCK YOUR OFFERS IN MINUTES

1 Visit eyemed.com or the EyeMed App

2 Register and sign in

3 Select Special Offers and shop the savings

https://member.eyemedvisioncare.com/member/en
https://member.eyemedvisioncare.com/member/en
https://member.eyemedvisioncare.com/member/en
www.eyemed.com
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*Cannot be combined with other offers. Valid prescription required. 
Void where prohibited. Some exclusions may apply. Offer subject to 
change. Coupon valid 1/1/2021 through 12/31/2021.

**Present offer to receive a bonus $25 off when you use your EyeMed 
vision benefits towards the purchase of a prescription glasses. 
Complete pair (frame and lenses) purchase required. Cannot be 
combined with any other offers, previous purchases, readers or 
non-prescription sunglasses. Must present offer to redeem; single 
use only. Valid prescription required. Discounts are off tag price. 
Savings applied lenses. No cash value. Valid in-store only. Void where 
prohibited. See Target Optical® Team Member for details. Offer 
expires 12/31/2021. Discount Code 755044.

***Present offer to receive an extra $50 off when you use your 
EyeMed vision benefits towards the purchase of a frame and 
premium anti-reflective lenses. Complete pair (frame and clear or 
sun lenses with premium anti-reflective) purchase required. Cannot 
be combined with any other offers, previous purchases, readers or 
non-prescription sunglasses. Must present offer to redeem; single use 
only. Valid prescription required. Discounts are off tag price. Savings 
applied lenses. No cash value. Plastic lenses, MVP/MVC progressive 
designs, Varilux®, Cartier®, Lindberg®, and Maui Jim® Frames and 
Authentic lenses excluded from bonus offer. Valid in-store only. Void 
where prohibited. See associate for details. Offer expires 12/31/2021. 
Manual Deal 756994.
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